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Capitol Hill Management Services
to Provide Full Association Management & Executive Director Services

to the Sports, Cardiovascular and Wellness Nutrition

Capitol Hill Management Services Continues to GrowCapitol Hill Management Services (CHMS) is pleased to announce that it has been selected to provide fullservice association management and executive director services to Sports, Cardiovascular and WellnessNutrition (SCAN).Sports, Cardiovascular and Wellness Nutrition is the largest dietetic practice group of the Academy ofNutrition and Dietetics. Members are registered dietitians with nutrition expertise in the areas of sports,physical activity, cardiovascular health, wellness, and the prevention and treatment of disordered eatingand eating disorders. SCAN empowers it members to be the nation’s food and nutrition leaders throughexcellence and expertise in nutrition for sports and physical activity, cardiovascular health, wellness, anddisordered eating and eating disorders.CHMS will be providing full-service administrative and operational support to SCAN and working with theassociation’s President and Board of Directors to achieve the highest level of efficiency and success for theorganization. CHMS Association Executive Sara-Becca Smith has been appointed to serve as SCAN’sExecutive Director.“We welcome SCAN to CHMS and look forward to providing the support and services they need toaccomplish their mission of expanding awareness of the connection of nutrition, wellness and good health,”said John A. Graziano, Jr., CHMS President. “We are pleased to work with the association’s dedicated Boardof Directors, staff and volunteers in ensuring a successful future.”
About CHMSCHMS is a consulting firm specializing in association management, non-profit development, governmentrelations, and public policy research.
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